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THIS TORONTO WORLD
THE E1GLISH LABOR TSOOBLES.

MONDAY MORNING SOLICITORS OF PATEITI. ^

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
. X street. Toronto, l^orjJM Meinber» of 
the Chartered Institute of Pjteot Agents,
M?d;Bne,:P3m^Ure&.,^.Mt
chanical Engineer. ________

2 T RUSTS
PIANO TALKI

Hundred Tkowsand *«» B,,e 
Been Affected by strike. Boring 

the Peat Tear.
London. Deo. «.-Official e 41 met es «how 

that <101,638 workmen were affected ny 
«trike* In Great Britain during the last 
year, and that the low thereby entailed to 
British trade was *75,000,000. The Industrial 
situation has somewhat Improred durlng 
the week, 1er, although the engin» eri g 
i-trtke Is no nearer a .-ettlement, the vurea 
tened coneuriout strikes 111 the r[^tcmb i"n 
duatry and on the railroads hat e been 
averted, at least fur the present. 
gigantic struggle between trades unionism 
and capital is Impending Is ‘till true,, for 
the employ ere* fedeiatlous are determined 
to pursue in other dlüvCtlous the advantage 
tfoeir combination bus secured against tue 
engineers, deemed the most powerful union 
in hhigland. . . . .. A

Mr. John B-urnfi bums up the crisis in the 
engineering trade when hjt? declares that tne 
men must eutiuxr submit to tue hard terms 
dictated by employers or raise /<u,wu 
we?kly fer suppu-rtlng the strike for the 
next tdx moutns. The men will probably 
go back to work, sullen and dl»:oontented.

A MOST REMARKABLE MA#*

CorporationOver Two• •••

OUR PIANOS Themselves 
Our Best Advertisements

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents bought and15OF ONTARIO. vestmtent Co* . , .__ ...Patents procured on Instalments.
Confederation LifeShareholders Meet to Find Out the 

Position They Occupy.
«old.
Address H. P. Lowe, 
Building, Toronto.Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.

■ ■■■

Some firm* claim their piano "the beat in the world,” and tire *

S3* îïï
convincing manner.

y0 Hud of High-Sounding Adjectives in Connection with tuck Makes as

150

$1,000,000 PXBSON Alt-Capital

Prealdent—Hon, J. C. Alklna. l’-C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. 3. oartwrlgnt, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. W6od. .«*«.Acts aa Admlnlatrator, In eiee oi Inten- 
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Tru*.
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc™ 
and undertake all kinds of Truata- 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, income», etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Va"|t«aMo.nt^ 
ly are and burglar proof. W11 a appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror aate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitor» bringing estate*
.I,,™ «tain the nrofe«*lou»l care or *ame. non retain tne proi » plDMMKK.

Manager.

8nKge.tl.nl aa to the Appointment af n 
Permanent Liquidator-The Directors 
Ke.pok.tbte for Ike Unearned Dividend 
ef »76,eee Tknt We* Pald-Oow la 
Slralgklen Things With Ike Least Pas 
slble Injury la Other Campanie» Is the

•T-VOMINION secret service and
I Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,

s e<w;or.d°,ti d£p
Bvstem. Office. Medical Council Building, 
If,7 Bay street. Toronto. ___________

mSixKnabe, Gerard-Heintzman 
Hardman, Karn;
Fischer, Whaley-Royce.

itforv-
Comparison

In
rxETECTIVE HL'CKLH PAYS SPECIAL 
J attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free; strictest eon- 
fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
ttreet east. _________ **

One
WarerOom.

These Names Have Become Famous Through Sterling Worth, Not Bombastic 
Advertising.

Qnesllea.
23 shareholders of the Farmers' 

Company, representing over 2800 
bled in the Yonge-street Ar-

Some
Loan

t

shares, assem
cade on Saturday, to hear the report of 
Alex Patterson and John Greer, who were 
appointed a fortnight ago to find out their 
position.

Those present and the number of share* 
each represented were: Messrs. 1 roctor, 150 
share»; Rev. Dr. Moffatt 20, Ferguson 2UU.
Miller 230 Campbell 32, Dunbar 304, Dun- 
cuivSOO, belaporte 310, Srnltn 80, Hallaui London, Dec. 12.-0. MncMurrogh Kav- 
42 Robert Gooderhain 25U, Liuda^y nnagh, third secretary of the British Bm-
Murphy 15, Bannister 24, Barber 51, Ri- lMLShy at Washington, who has just dUo,
dout UU, Aikeus 150, Herring »>8, Greer VV, wa8 the eon of one of the moat remarkable
Battereon UU, Duns ton 2i, Aruagu oo, roen who ever sat in the Houa? of Com-
Stuart 50. mous. His father was born Without either

arms or legs, but was a man of great abll- 
whether lty and indomitable will. Despite his physi

cal disabilities, he was a splendid horseman, 
and a constant follower of the Oarlow 
hounds, " being strapped to his hors?, and 
holding the reins by hooks attach* d to hU 
arm stumps. He was a most unpopular 
Lord, and was swept out of the House of 
Commons at the general election following 
the foundation of the Land League, but he 
lived for many years subsequently, a pug
nacious defender of landlord rights.

As he could n* stand, the House of Com
mons passed a special ordinance gh lag bi n 
leave to speak while abated, which be fre- 
queirtly did. In the same way bis vote 
was taken in tils place, and be had net to 
pass through the division of the lobbies.

bpjkjX jy A BELLICOSE UVUOB.

rnmMRDlul* Says *ke It Heady to De- 
V fend Her KtgkU.

11.—At the Cabinet

BUSINESS CHANCES.waa never batter, we have 
the ware.

Buyers will note that though business 
made early provision for their Xmas wants and have in 
rooms an elegant assortment of our timo-tried instrumenta, and 
have arranged for additional delivery service during December to 

advise early selection, though defly-

1»Pianos
-at-

$200,
$300,
$400,
$500

HELP WANTED.
Bern Wiibout Arms ar Lege, Tet Followed 

Ike Hunt and Waa a Viserons Debater.
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)_____

WAS?7o™ mVef*T Wait^oT-
ton.

avoid dieappointmeot. We 
ery may be deferred till Xmaa Eve if desired. MUSICAL. ___________

'T~CCOMPAN IMENTS. MAJOR AND
previous °knowlfSge of music rJqtiredl Box 

34, World.________ ___ ______ __
SBRVANT FOR SMALL 
Apply 503 Adelaid.-atreatBNERAL 

U family, 
west.Gouilan.Wmtei \ Leemingand Intermed

iate amount».
Marc Walking to t oneeol.

tbl’-Æ Æ S’Sarâ. -men. Rev. 
Dr. Moffatt promptly «topped^nat^ ^

MARRIAGE LICENSES.W AsN;eTady e'nÆ°SE eüctricSnf tô tJke charge and nm our 30 arc light plant. 
Weir & Weir, SL Mary's, Out.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBJAGH 
H. Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreeL Even

ings. 581» Jarvls-etreev ______ ____••I move that the press uu 
have done nothing of which weare asham-
^Uld&llm"en™tglv5n, rumors >111 cir-

re
stated that they had been 

get any Information concerning 
the affaire of the company from either the 
president. Mr. Laldiaw, or toe liquidator, 
\ir < ucr They had been promised a rc- 
rrt to liot # but It waa not forthcom- 
ine because, aa Mr. Osier stated, the 
books were in «ich an unsatisfactory con-
dThis brought up the question of a Uqui- 
dntor and Mr. Greer announced that Air. 
Osier had stated detinltely he would
not act, as he waa going to England. He further Stated that* a^er meeting of 
Other shareholders would be held »a Mon 
day in the McKinnon Building, and-sug- 
gwted that, before making any BUggesUou 
ta to a liquidator they snould Join forces

1SS Yonge-St., Toronto.
TV ESPEGTABLE girl,small wages, R good home. Rowell, 18 Sally-eresoenL A Li„"ltSN,° SÆ'T». ÜS611) Queen west; open evenings; no wlt- 

ncsses required.
' BUSINESS college.HAMILTON NEWS. SERVANT.RBP- 

62 Lakevlew-wAsr»aMr. Patterson 
unable to avenue.

f'-y BNERAL SERVANT, REFERENCE, 
VJT 74 Admiral-road, near Avenue-road.^

rIT he central business colegb-
I Yonge and Gerrard-etreets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening am- 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu-

ttiat of Andrew Mortimer, chaxeed with five 
cases of theft, and Queen v. McAuliffe for 
assault. Among the eleven clvtl suit* are 
Haight v. Hamilton Street RaRwiorG»m-
pony, and Laveny v. MetxopoUtan. Insurance 
Company.

Barber, Orater and Arter.
The following uninfbUshed atony of tne 

«uccesaful career of tke^Oana»lwaa«or. 
P'red W. Truman, who shortly com»» 
Montreal, shows what recognised ^enlua 
will do. In 1885 Mr. Truman waa aa em
ploye of a hartrering ertwhllehMaant ta Ham
ilton, where he was horn. Looking for Ire. 
ter wag», he went aorossti» 1H» and |ht 
work l»i the same buslnesa at Glevelniul. 
Ohio. The i.-rouoeration wae not miKh bet
ter there and there was a lot of gJSW 
work besides. 1 ■tb« barbers

I»% “ TVT ANTED—TAILOR AND CUTnSR—TO 
W work for stores. Address Box 417, 

Globe.

WEBB’S
PLUM

TÏ7ANTBD—A YOUNG WOMAN WHO W thoroughly understands housemaid 
and diningroom work, nonebut competent 
people need apply. Grand Union._______
„ OUNG GIRL, WITH GOOD RBFER- 
Y ences. 270 Wellesley-street, near Par
liament-street.

LEGAL CARDS.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-atreet west. _____________
t PARKE8 A GO.. UAKUM^UEE. Mc- 

,1 „ Klunon BuildUigB,corner Jordan an* 
MeTinda-s treats. Money to loan._________
m 11CKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. T sSMrttora. etl. Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton.____________

.William Green and His Equine Had a 
Mix-Up With a Trolley Madrid, Dec. 

meeting to-day Prime Minister Sagasta 
read a digest of the comments of the 

President Mc-fckin- PUDDINGSW Rev ^D r° ‘ Moff a 11 asked If Mr. Bethnne,
the manager, had given any guarantee European press on
bond, ana how rnucu.- ley’s message to the American Oongress,
bu?a™uTdttttreVv^1mu=ehWs“M if proving that a majority of the news- 
the manager of any such concern had no Dal)ers sympathize with Spain, 
eoen comi-iLed to give one „ Senor Sagasta declared that if the

“T, it true that Mr. Bethune’s Indebted- United States eventually desired to m-
nesa to the company amounts to 310,0007” terTenc ^ Cuba they would find the
“KOh ^"at^otiy a street rumor,!" said Spanish Government ready to defend
M.r:, è^Tls omy^ raVonCt I heard *s rights and h^or' He^ld ^ vene in Cuba, in ease of the war being 

reXd Mr RTdout, "so I aakeA" elusion that he did not attach any im vene m ^ (]emand9 that the Gov-
Rev. Dr. Moffatt turned the BUbJect by portance to the attitude of certain Sen- *rnmeut aij0pt “the same energetic at-

statlng, that every thing ators in Washington. titude towards the United States as
““ed the widowa ^d orph^He advo- B, Imparcial, El Globo, and La Uorre- Germany adoiitefl tow-arife Hayti, ^be; 
mn^tfromPamonTthe°mM!ehoMlreytoact spondencia de Espana publish somewhat equrivtknT’t^questkming the right of

or a trust eompany. tùc tor- tho oountrv against the threatened inter- must prepare for aill eventualities and
Zdr UA trust‘company would”^ SÂ set- venti^o? the United States. augment her navy ' ‘ by organizmg .
tie ma ttSup as quieiiy as possible in the Th Impartial advocates a loan for subscription m which the wowe

of “Sie depositors and debenture st^gthelimg the navy, and declares from the Queen to the most humble
holders^onl.v. ^ & ^ ,nto the wll(>le that the success of such a loan would subject, should .parrimpate.
thing,” he said. t0 t'Mn'rnuis de Villameyor, a member A Knnelate far Canada.
ge? Uedfin b^flt of th?tipwaid tendency ot ,hc Spanish Senate, has addressed a Rome Dec. 12.-It is rf?®r^Llaf0r®
get the run beuent e letter to Premier Sagasta adv.sing a that sir Wilfrid Laurier, the «0“'“'°bn

11,1 public subscription for the purpose of plvmier, asked the Vatican to estno 
raising funds to increase the strength of Iish a nunciate m Canada. Baron
the Spanish navy. The Marquis otters charles Russell, Lord Chief
to bead the subscription with a dona- England, came to Rome about the -na 
tion of $50,000. . . of last month to repeat the request.

A meeting of Oarhsts will be held in 
this city to-day to arrange plans for pn 
testing against the insulting message in 
reference to Spain and Cuba .transmitted 
by President McKinley to the United 
States Congress. The Robledoists will 
hold a meeting to-morrow for the same
^General Weyler, late Captain-General 
of Cuba, said in an interview at Barce
lona to-day that he was proud of the 
fact that President McKinley s message 
attacked him, as it was proof that h;s 
conduct has displeased Spain s enemies.

X n v TTiLER_TO RUN ’ FLOUR MILL
M^®sAs»rrjssjws3r-*■* Came out •* Ike seiiwmase Seesad 

HesS—Herse a»d Ham Badly Hart-Frail
Skipper. Texeri .« «.ver.—* Bm- gë ™bHa
-1«,*-H»W a HamllUa Barker’s 611b Fred Tnumln bid tefilt of the gabefm
Taagae 6et Him •> Foverly aa* "*w he liniahM Ms
^.-C-eral New»

this Hamiltonian and remarked. You nreuo 
barber; you are an orator. The SentibJ 
went on to any tiiat he wanted a çrerk In 
Ms law office and would pay the speaker 
well from the start. The offer wasaocept- 
ed end for the next four years b red Tru
man breathed the atmosphere trf law books. 
Then the Senator propowd that Ms 
get called to the bar, but young Iruinnn 
In the meantime bad discovered that he had 
dramatic gifts and said he would rather go 
on the stage. The Senator at first demurred, 
but finally yielded and declared that he 
would back him up* in this venture also. A 
rtpertoire was found Ln Dickens wr>rks and 
Truman went through New York, New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania starring. The news
papers gave flattering notices and the BCtor 
eoon made enough to buy out bis company. 
He put in, the past summer at a leading 
Atlantic City hotel.

4c
tion filled, 
ville.

are as good as the best men 
and the best material can 
maice them.
The Harry Webb Co.. Limited,

417 longe Street.

W,„ A number of the
protested against the Sunday work and the 
inoveukent was tahen up bv the puw • 
Fred Truman bad

13 ^KSMITH WANTED f- WITH J^.LMBR * IBV1NG BARRISTERSk 

^es. T Rivers, Teeswat. ». ^■gS.^gg^. li. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
. nvarrPCT GENERAL SERVANT, -, OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- J °—n,Geiapp.y, Bleep at home. L He,tor» Pj^nt Auorney..

Mrs. Ford, 12 Grosvenor.__________________Quebec T” ronto.slree;, Toronto; money to
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.__ _

Éc12.—(Special.)—Late
Stracban-atreot, 

exercising a frisky 
Father Brady of 81. 

The anlmoil bolted at 
and Barton-streets, and 

electric car, which

Hamilton, Dec. 
pftemoon
got badly hurt while 
colt belonging to Rev.

, Lawrence's Church.
«he corner of John 
ran into the front of an ___

“G^n^sM^r^eyed to SL Jo-

M ® St « in1"»*
critical condition to-night.

Mallard B«" « i«b Skaal.

William Green, T> LACKSMITH wanted - one OR J3 two yeirs' experience. Apply at odjc 
to G. A. Montelth, Tllaonburg, Out_______
r-1 BNERAL SERVANT, NO WASHING. 
(jT Ai>ply Davenport-road, second TSr5^^ 
west of Bathurst-street._____
1,1 IRST-CLASS DROP-HAMMER MAN 
T wanted. Apply The Goold Bicycle 
Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont

It,
STORAGE.

*■’rîTÔBONTO STORAGE CO„ 80 YORR- 
I street—moat central ; loan» made. Tew- 

phone -080. _______ _
.—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa-rv TO RAGE 

O city, 
dina-avenue.

MEDICAL■ :
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ----------- ------------------- rr=---- ----------- ------- --.,TL,.  --------- -------------------------------—- -•*-**^- -w-^« COOK THROAT AND LUMJS,

-TV RUIT, GRAIN, STOCK AND DAIRY JJ Consumption, Bronchitis and CatarA

IsSœ;v?=f-«! «Aur “
Nell, broker, St. Catharines. OnL

r ‘It
li;
r

. “
The Mallard Gun Club shoot for the GoW l ibel Sell Dl«ml»»ed.

Challenge MedM tm “FuSb A RaJ.es The libel suit brought by William MorganBOceessiul and resulted ^follows. A O against The HeiaJd oowawper was diem-lsn
won the medal, aftera teen contest, wltn^u Saturday before Judge Snaler,
eck>re of 40 out of oO, ^1.-> iCLvnpr iw. plaintiff fa-Jlng to appear. Tin? «uit
fcmwth a4,•G*th"Fwo,î. ?** TC' Mui-rlv 33* C.* based on the publication of a letter to the 
Br gger 33. J. « Rne JL J. Murray <** mayor. In wMch Morgan wae referred to as 
Brigger and G. Ha rimn shot a ^geon a bigamist: Plaintiff paya costs.
riMTelfSX A carl* ««leers
wei-e8ateo tihoL Acacia Lodge has elected the following of-

tr.ll shipper, are Irritated. *■' Griffith' J W.Ï H. Ji
Considerable Irritation exista 1“" ll.av.e, ’ D.D., Chaplain ; It. W. Bro. G. O.

Grimsby fruit dtstrlot oyer tbe-m toomeof Ho|den Tt(.u#urerr c. 0. Mcliol, Secretary; 
the cold storage shipments to England. The w -pœher, Tyler; R. V. Matthews and Ly- 
Rovemment cietias that a quantity of the myT1 Auditors; W. Bro. W. H. Elliott, 
Irait got spoilt. In transit. Owing to had Trustee; W. Bro. Lyman Lee, Trustee on 
packing, and disclaims fimne.nl Lodge Iienevolent Fund Board,
baity for It On the othti hand the ship-rrei»yaav that they followed the depart- Cromwell lo be examined,
meat's directions carefully and the fault lay John Cromwell, an old man who has been
in the Government's handling of their con- Chasing Beveriy people with an. ax, under 
n*.gnment6. Prof, ltcubearteon bfld a confer- j.jje ^loctoatitii «that he is being cheated 
once with the shippers last week, but eo out of property, was committed t>y Magls- 
inruch talking was Indulged in that t.be ^rate Jtdf* for examination befoie Judge 
Jh*of(#eirr got away without anyone knowing guider on Saturday, 
hid opinion® on the subject. Toromo Aribl'x Exhibit.

A IMflermre Im Flgerlng.
The statement by County Treasurer Co'h- 

Offioe owes the 
year’s account

d“ gagaas^jssagas:0tDral Moffatt supported temporizing, 
for "instance, the liquidator ’rt|lÇa uPJ. 
those stockholders wno still owed 20 per 
cent to pay up immediately, many would 
be1*ruined. I f two calls of 10 per cent, were 
mide, the shareholders could meet tt more

y.'-m and the directors must be looked after ' Beti^ the choice of a call upon 
the 20 per cent, stockholders and the direc 
tors there is but one decision : The dlrcc {ore ^ responsible for the unfortunate 
wreck. They have paid uneamed dlv mentis 
of $76,000, and perhaps more. f They must 
be held liable for these sums.

This remark was made by Mr.
Another Meeting Te-«loy

The meeting adjourned till to-day, when 
they will meet at the McKinnon building.
The shareholders who hare called tnat 
meeting are some who do not ttin*: JJJ* 
the first meeting, at whioh Mr. I attersaa 
and Mr. Greer were appointed to act '',l* 
not a representative meeting, there being 
not more than 20 people present.

Thev intend to press for the appointment w nof a single liquidator, and will appoint an Weyler Say» the Merele Canrage ef Her 
H Advisory (Committee to act with him. If he Soldiers Halte* Her Safe.
' ^i,aaab^Pt Airare^a^dThrt "o-v Barcelona. Dec 12.-Lieut.-General 

slowly the liquidator proceeds the better Weyler has aikeil the Government to
for all concerned—depositors,debenture-hold1-1 submit to the Chamber the notes ex-
ers end shareholdera. A speedy changed with the United States on
up will not only reduce the a ">.<?" subject of President McKinley's message
derived from the assets, but w-1 '' ‘Congress. He declares that with the 
îhLdthaatn ft ’might create a panic," which elements in Spain and the heroic cour- 
« ôuld injure business generally. ) age ot her soldiers she need not fear

• •'I'hp shareholders, while willing and anx- Vi,ar with the United States, 
ions to meet all liabilities," said a bbabb* bolder '™re desirous that nothing will be 
done to bring about a state of affairs Unit 
will adversely affect other concerns, as well 

credit in England.”

the
TO BENT

invalid well cared for. Box 35,

BUSINESS CARDS.
rTTAMrS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30e

Ë-aSSaxiSS,
east. ___ __________________________

T[[
street, 
cow kept, 
World Office.

Became Mad mad Killed Himself.
ipler, who had 
Canal scandal

Paris, Dec. 11.—M.
investigation, in a sudden attac-k of m- 
sanitv. to-dav threw himself from his 
window at the Palais de Justice, and 
died subsequently from injuries which 
he received.

ANY CLOTHING YOD
30?
Gerrard east, Canadian.

PHRENOLOGY.

$1000Aev"«yAo-e;

lupin; graduates of Fowler and Welle Lol- 
lege, n7y. 147 Yonge-street. Hours 10 Am. 
to 6 p.m.

RldouL
f7> INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.-* 
P Gentlemen a own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

Prague Rioter* Got Off Llabtly.
Prague, Dec. ll.-The >?als of tho 

persons arrested for participating in tne 
recent riots here began to-day. Up to 
noon six cases had been disixreed of. 
the prisoners being sentenced to from 
three weeks to one year at hard labor.

UtlPTY CENTB-BÜÏ8 FIVE HUNDRED 
H neatly printed cards, billheads or X nCa*F. H. Barnard, 103 Victoria-streetARTICLES FOR SALE.

SPAIN NEED NOT PEAR WAR. dodgers.
hMK jgsrajjïï:
A A assortment In the city. Wilkins

; ■ 
-If'- Mr. Henry Martin, À.B.C.À., of Toronto, 

lia-s held an iateresting exhibition of pic
tures at the .irtista1 Emporium al-l this 
week. A much admired painting was *lhe 
Market l'lace, Verona," Italy. There was a 
iplrvted contest lor it, both In Wtonapeg 

Hamilton, In which latter crity it was 
finally bought.

VETERINARY.& Co.!51^ King-street east.Should Have Fought Like Frrnehmito.^SvtHSo’r bîEmna31
ysSSjggSZ r^^sSmpfe

He was the director of ithe Independence Books Bought. Adams, 401
Roumaine.

rane that the Registry 
p.Tinty $583 on the past 
doesn’t tally with the figures of the Deputy 
Registrar and an InvestispBitlon wall be lieu a.

Coumy icnrl Silling*.
Ybe December Sittings of the County 

Court open here on Tuesday before Judge 
Bnldier. There are but two criminal cases,

O "Effiia. a^ran^rre^ToronfCanada. Affiliated with the Unlveralty oi 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

■ ,
II »!

A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- » A. CAMre^^t specialist in
Telephone 141.

Memorial Sunday.
Memorial Sunday was observed at Central 

Presbyterian Church toduy. Eleven names 
were brought up in rvmembronce. I he
church was diaped In black and the choir 
all wore table garments. Only dirges were 
sung.

F. 97 B____geon,
diseases of dogs.Yonge.

-T> ICYCLES-OUR NEW 1898 SAMPLES 
I > on view. 2U0 new and seeond- 

wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycle
I " After ibe Slam.aril Oil Monopoly.

Berlin, Dec. 11.—It is announced that 
the National Lilicrals will pursue the 
inquiry into the Keichstog regarding the 
Government’s intentions as to the stan
dard Oil Company, which, it is believed, 
will lead to the taking of other steps. 
The Tageblatt says: "It will not pay to 
brutally attack theVUnited States, wuosc 
answer would likely be worse than the 
provocation.”

Will Receive Him as an F-qnat,
Berlin, Dec. ll.—'I*he representative 

here of the Associated Press is informed 
that Prince Henry of Prussia, who nas 
been appointed to the command of the 
second German squadron on the coast 
of China, will visit Pekin, where the 
Chinese Emperor will receive him as an 
equal, an unusual honor. Prince Henry, 
it is announced, is the bearer of a mes
sage from Emperor William to the Chi
nese Emperor, in which is included a 
program of Chinese reforms."

hotels.________________
iTa'nu'unÏox cobTfront

t ‘HSraa» -
hand 
Co., 463 Yonge.Spain Virtually Belles Ike States.

Madrid, Dec. 11—The Imparcial to
day publishes a strong article, in which 
it declares Spain will not accept the 
right of President McKinley to mter-

Barney Harvey’s *’ Draib.
The actor known to the world as Bar

ney Harvey, who died kkU. night at Wln- 
nipeg, will be buried here In H anvil ton. _ A 
brother of ills Is Mr. C. Mitchell of The 
5kI>eet*Ltor., B la enfold & Son have charge of 
the funeral.

IR BRUSH “FOUNTAIN.” 15 GLEN- 
ballle.as our

PSSsSîISs
for KX) horses. John 6. Elliott. Prop.

M TRACE OF RENISON.♦J ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLIaIIK tirneral New» Soles.
The Canadian Club smoker to the Tigers 

takes place vu Monday evening. Among 
•those who will lake part iu the program 
are : Rev. G. A. Fvrneret, Rev. l'ather 
Hluchcy. Me*ta. Allan and Levy and the

The County Council deliberations closed 
on Saturday. The Wardens dinner takes 
place on Wednesday at the Dominion Hotel.

Hev. W. F. Wilson of \vesiey <>hurch, 
nrcjiched at tire opening of the new goOOO 
ouiKiipy soaooj buduL^ag at Duudas till» 
morning. A very large audience was pre-
**Dr. Bums of tills city has been Invited 
by the Irishmen of Montreal to lecture be
fore them on the 17th of March.

J Parser of Detroit will manage the artl- 
tiihnj bird shooting at lire Hamilton Gun 
Club tournament on January 18, 19 and JU.

Hairry Lovering Is enjoying the best of 
health In Denver. , . '

Centenary Methodist Church celebrated 
Its Sunday school anniversary to-day at 
both services. the preachers of the day 
were Rev. J. L. Gilmore and Rev. Nell Mc
Pherson. Solos were Impressively render 
<d by Misa Anna Smith and Mrs. Clyde
^Ex-Aid. LllAs will be a candidate ln 
Ward 5

Mr. A. D. Stewart says he will go out to 
the Klondike In the spring and put lu two 
years him ting for gold. .

Last night the cntenen coop of M. Cum
mings, Bay-street north, was raided and all 
the fowls—ten—were Biolvn.

Laat evening there was a small fire at 
Musgrove's groceiy, James-street north.

A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
Sprudel Water. K. H. Howard <& Co., 
Agents. 1

A requisition has been presented to Mayor 
Shaw, signed by Louis F. Heyd and 26 
Oliver*, requesting tiiat JHtbllc meetings be 
railed at early dates In St. Paul's, St. An
drew's and Brockton Halls, the Pavilion 
and City Hall, to discuss the present sys
tem of taxation, market Improvement and 
other municipal questions.

Still Envelopes Ibe Dlsappear- 
of the Yeans t'urnte-HI» Father 

In Search of Him.
II Severe HeadachesMystery

| Let’s - 
jjSuggest

Organic Weakness, Falun; 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.iii

li
The mysterious disappearance ot Rev, R. 

J. Ken Ison. B.A., a young curate or the 
Church of England, who was last engaged 
at tne Cuurch of tne Messlan, Avenue-road, 
la causing considerable anxiety to the 
young man's father, Rural Dean Ren Ison of 
tiault Ste. Marie, who Is now In the city, 
the guest or Rev. G. A. Kuhring. 171 John 
street, rector of the Church of Ascension. 
Mr. Kenlsou Is in search of his sou.

The missing man severed his connection 
as curate iu the Church ot the Messiah 
siveral weeks ago, and wentvaway, osten
sibly to accept a missionary position from 
tne Bishop or Algoma. For some reason, ne 
returned to the city and went to board on 
Grenville-etreet. A week ago last i'riday 
he left his boarding house, and since then 

has been no trace as to his where -

. MM's Vitalii♦ Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great SufferingI! Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
■Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 

Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia, Sem 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urun 

ailment» brought on by Youthfu

X71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
rjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates g2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

♦ The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

Sufferers from any disease caused by 1 tu
be discouraged

II »4 and all
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, 

J. B, HAZËLTON, 
Graduated Fharmaclst, 806 Ycegedt 

Toronto, Ont. __

II▲ Tiiat In the Adams stock you'll find 11 
X a wealth of nice things In the lints U 
II we sell—and ln a range of prices be- ■
▲ tween fifty cents and a hundred and 11 
II fifty dollars—suitable for baby, boy, a 
IJ girl, brother, sister, mother, father, A 
$ sweetheart—and so many have found 11 
II It out and are selecting here. Every-- A 
^ thing bends to Christmas giving. 11

|| Gents' Shaving Stnnd, solid oak, ^ 
^quarter cut, regular 37.50, for Î4.E0. |j

|| Solid Oak Book Case and Secret- A 
^ ary combined, for $6.00.

| Oak China Cabinet, glass sides, ^ 
^ regular $17.00, for $10.00.
|g Mahogany Top Centre Table, with $ 
^ tray, solid brass legs, $6.90.
|| Centre Table, mahogany, oak or X 
M forest green, regular $3.50, for $2.90. . .
▼ Cobbler Rocker, oak or mahogany, |J 
11 regular $2.50, for $1.90.

▼ Child's Rockers, In colors, 45c.
|| Child's Rockers,

pare blood should 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes.:

“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I waa suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of yonr great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I most own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. B. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

never GLADSTONE HOUSE,til Corner of Qnein-St. West and Gladstooe-eve, 
Near railway station, care pass the door foi 
all parts or tin- city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

A C. F. It. REDUCTION.r5 i I,

CleaningFive Cent Per IM Pounds Taken Off Ce 
reals From Points West or 

Smith's Falls.

there
abouts.

Affected by Over Study.
While at the Church of the Messiah, Mr. 

Rcjilson, who is only 22 years or age. and 
was ordained several months ago, snowed 
seme peculiarities, which led his friends to 
urge him to secure medical advice. He 
consulted Drs. Cook and Armstrong, who 
reported that over study had affected his 
mind and that the symptoms were those 
which would undoubtedly lead to paresis 
if he was not at once looked after. Since 
his disaiipcarence it has transpired mat 
he was In the habit of borrowing small 
sums of money, which did not make a large 
amount, because he borrowed from one to 
nay back to another. It Is also stated tbat 
he became engaged to be married to a lady 
many years his senior, and tnat this may 
have had something to do with his disap
pearance. Although his friends are anx
ious they scout the Idea of suicide, ihe 
missing man was very clever and a bard 
student. His father was rector of the 
Church of Ascension before Mr. Kuhring 
took charge.

By the Dry Process
1 Montreal, Dec. 11.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

passed through the city this morning en 
route to Laurentldes, whither he had been this class of work as well aa any house 
called by the serious illness of his brother, in V-aMda- Dresses and
Dr. Laurier. The Premier goes to Quebec a)] drosses (not too much soiled)

done by this process; glove cleaning Is one 
of our specialties. The very best material 
Is used and there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our workx Try as. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kkjds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street.

Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Bx- 
pre-ss paid one way on goods from a dis-

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. ART.
TYff-Tu jTwrL. FORSTER, ARTIST-8TU- 
1V1 dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west 
Manning Arcade.

I

on Monday.
Mr. Mortimer B. Davis, president of the 

American Tobacco Co., of Canada, will be 
wedded early next month to Miss Henrietta 
Meyer, a rich heiress of San Francisco, 
Cal. The ceremony will be witnessed by 
a large party from the east.

The C. P. II. announces to-day a reduc
tion of five cent» per 100 pound» ln the 

tariff fr oats, oatmeal and rolled oat a, 
from points west of Smith'» Fall» to Mani
toba and the Northwest. The object of the 
reduct**! is to supply farmers of the west 
with these art ici es, which are pretty costly 
there. This is the second reduction In 
these rates made this season.

Alfred Ncbbs secreted lilmself In the store 
of Messrs. Thomua May & Go., Victoria 
Square, last night before closing hours, 
and after the clerk» departed made a 
bundle. Including silks, satins and feather», 
valued at $500. Hi» exit through the front 
door aroused the suspicions of a carter, 
who telephoned the police. Detective 
Suthergill arrived within a few minute» 
and folllowed in the direction the man bad 
taken. He overtook him up town, while 
attempting to sell the goods. Noble will 
be arraigned to-day.

FINANCIAL.
TV yr ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVl —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepiey, 28 Toronto-itreet, To
ronto. ________

«y

ii

ii-1 T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I > vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonga

LAND SURVEYORS.
eWry far "Charily Ball"’
Rfenpry to be used st the Prln- 
ra this week In the "Oharlty

♦ Fine Sc
The new 

ces» Theut 
Ball" was finished and fitted up on Satur
day night after the evening performance. 
It is extremely fine, both In design and 
execution, and the scenic artist, Mr. P tt, 
bad every right to feel proud a» he gazed 
upon his handiwork ln position. The »c ne 
representing the rector’s sitting room with 
the church porch, Gothic arches, and stain
ed glas» windows, makes a beautiful effect.

TTTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & B» 
|i ten, Surveyors, etc. Established ItoJ. 
Corner Bay and Richmond-ntreçts, TeL 
1336.

I!
saddle $

seat, 60c.
ii Child's Rattan Rockers, special. A
ÿnio M
II Adams for everything—for Xmas $ 
Y presents particularly. * 1

y cine or
The Receiver of Olymphla.

New York, Dec. 11.—Andrew 
the baseball magnate, was to day appo 
receiver of the Olympia Music Hall, 
appointment is Ihe result of a suit brought 
against Oscar Hammerstein, the owner, by 
a New York life insurance company to 
foreclose a mortgage of $900,000.

BICYCLIC REPAIRING.
T>ÏCTCLÈS'TAU»"DOWN"T"bKARINM 
X) properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 
Yonge.

Freeman, 
IllsTisdale". Toronto Iron Stable Fltllass.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaidc- 
street east, Toronto.

suRemember

II 13d0 JAAJ»e Sarsa-
llr. SlaneSetiV» MUforlnne. PjGOvI 9 pafllla

thitroubl^betw^n mSnid"MmSm.' the Is the best-in feet the One True Blood Purifier, 
actor, and John Metzger, who was for the 8old by all druggist». $1; six for $5.
no st seven years Mansfield’s dresser for the — —----------------------;— --------- : . .+Zst^ge developed to-day ln a civil suit for Dalle ac* harmoniously with
damages amounting to $2500, brought by] HOOU S FlllS Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 26c. 
Metzger against MansfleliX

Gentlemen'll Evening Drew.
There are yet many society functions be 

fore the holiday season which demand of 
the gentleman the donning of a tires* suit.

D MIDWIFERY.ft a linrn Tumors and all blood dls- 
KQNI.r H orders conquered; scion tt- 
UnnU*.11 I fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Slieibuurne-sireet, Toronto.

RS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortabl- home foraccouchement;

de^arrest at Nev^'Ross™Lunenburg County, Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Resaln Bke k, 
\ a charged with trying to kill his wife, has had his hands full keeping pace with 
whom he struck three times with an ax. orders for dress milts. This fact is slgnlfi- 
The old man was jealous, It la siuo. cant front.a quality and style standpoint.

M X
ladles before and during __
best physician: infants adopted; tel®»
moderate; confidential, ^ ^ ^*

m *
•i»
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The Best Players

In the Hockey Associatim 
oar Mic-Mac Yellow Bin 
They are perfect in des 
being cat from natural c 
ways remain the same shn 
ordering state whether : 
forward or defence eth 
have a specially light i 
Indies’ use. Price 50c,
15c.

Illustrated price list for the

The Griffiths Cycle Cord
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods 
, 285-285X Tongs Street, Tori

fob single sink

preliminary Bannit ot Ike W 
Competition Set far the i 

.... ef Jan. 8.
of- the dlfftjRepresentatives

curling clubs met at the Granite 
urday "night and perfected arj 
for carrying out the competin'! 
handsome trophy presented I 
Walker & Son».

The clubs were represented by 
William Roes, W D Mel 8gates:

Bennie, Caledonian (holders); V 
Granite; O J Leonard, Tot

Jones, Parkdale; J W Corcoran, 
Queen City; David Carlyle, Q D 
1-ioepect i*ark.

Mr Ross was In the chair 
ou the secretary to read the 
port, it was noted with much 
continued Interest taken lu Uie e 
Much enthusiasm was menues 
the past season. Many were ti 
contested, bringing ont the hlg 
skill that only a game at curilu 
duce. The hopes of the commit! 
ns thoee'of the generous donors i 
juive been full y realized. rn 
rivalry- that has been engcnderct 
j. stimulated the Interest In 
and the competition is counted 
added pleasures of curling in 1 
committee's report sent cn a n 

that, owing to the delay In 
Dig off their matches, that t 
he played on act dates and_tn 
be strictly adhered to. The fiua 
was satisfactory, showing a sn 
In band.j w Corcoran, Queen City, 
chairman for the ensuing year 
McCulloch was re-elected nom

f was decided to play the 
and first rottiids on set ‘lutes, 
to be p.uyed prior to these date 
liinimu'» lourd is set for Jan. I 
ing at 2.30. Entries close Mom 
at 8 p.m., when the drew will 
the Granite Club.

A vote of thanks was posset 
tiring chairman. Mr. Boss, w

SK-and president of the club *bl 
the trophy the two years of 
John Rennie was asked 
was done, and It waa acoitmu*
rtaAk«sSî^
secretary, the meeting adjeui 
Jan. 3.

uou

to ex

TUE ARÇON ACTS’ SMi'

Lively Bout» at ike T. A. C.-1 
In Trsiarr Jleimy *1

The smoking concert given al 
Saturday nlglit by the ArS»-j 
Club as a benefit to Trainer J<M 
the occasion of Ms leaving ftj 
train the rowing club of tbat d 
ton. was one ot the uh>sl 
Beacon. Some eg the best-knoi 
eat contributed. The concert wl 
able management of Charles u 
Collie Rose. Ml'. A. R. Denis 
DliahiiKui. The chairman eri 
Ride’s abilities and presented 
photo of the Argonaut crew I 
trained and who had won tne ji 
termedlate championships et I 
Regatta last summer. The PJd 
wel-arranged boe and lnc!ud<i 
boat between Prof. Williams <i 
He, which was veCT Wturraunl 
round go between Bobby Thoii 
Ryan. The pair were evenly j 
the go was a good one. The I 
omet v. bayonet, between 1 rlvl 
champion of uoe Enoplre, and J 
Km of the 48th was watched 
Inner eat. There were songs by I 
er. A. J. Boyd, W. Turion. d 
tion by Mr. Stuart, an old, Al 
wltn has just returned to tow] 
cert was brought to an end I 
round go between Ted ford nnl 
medal and was decided à drawl 
four rounds Daly did all the I 
Ted ford ln the last four. The] 
wl In at 100 lbs., and the boni 
ind fust one.

Many Wanderers Play
The pedro match at the Waj 

rooms on Saturday night was 
80 of their members. Uol. I 
master of ceremonies, and an 
citing contests the prizes werl 
lows:

Laurie Boyd, silk drape. 
Bell Piano Co.; George S 
pounds candy, presented I] 
fenice Nicholls, cyclometer; Jl 
pounds of ten, presented by. tn 
Co.; Olgy McNamara, pipe a I 
McCall, silver flask; B 11 y I 
25-pound hunk of Ice.

After the match an Imprri 
brought to a close a most sud
ta InrriPTlLNext Saturday will be WaJ 
at the Toronto Lacrosse Cluj 
the Pavilion. Herr Perclv.il 
direct the Wanderers crack U 
Moody the specialties.

At Sparrow* and Bleel
The shooting matches ad 

grounds on Saturday aftenl 
sparrows and Wuerocka. A 
tided well, and a pleasant c 
practice was the result. The 

Shoot 1, 10 eiritrows-H J 
Crabtree 7. A Jackman 6, H 

Shoot 2, 5 sparrows—A Hunt 
W McDuff 4, F Robertson 4g!

Shoot 3, 15 Muerocka-ltoh, 
Duff 12, Crabtree 10, Ashfonll 

Shoot 4, 5 bluerocks—M< Du] 
B, Moore 4, Bert 4. ,

An open shoot will be held] 
at Mr. 8nundereon» Halfway 
ston road. The priros will 'j 
geese, the matches being at (j 
Took», and wlCh tlio rlflo. W.l 
have charge ef the blaerock 
will start at ID a.m.

Ottawa Ural Memreal a
Montreal, Dec. 12.-The fir 

of the billiard tournament h 
end Montreal was played h 
There was a very fal 

real Interest was taken 
rewn was the only Montre 

beating Smith by a score of
treat—Gardner 149" B, 

107, Fi*y 163. Total. 619.Ottawa—Graham 200, Smh 
gall 200, Wright 200. Tota 

Majority for Ottawa. 161.

According to The BuffalX* 
Campbell Is wanted to meet 
before a Toronto club soon, 
with Jimmy Dime. Camp 
rounds with Grlffo.

r a
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McLeod &
TAILOR

Efficient Servie 
At Moderate Cl

109 Kii
- \

Gun 
/ Metal 
Sundries
Running just about the 
same in price as Sterling 
Silver, we are shewing 
an exquisite line of dun 
Metal Goods.

Many of these are perfectly 
plain In finish, whilst others 
are slightly embellished by 
DIAMONDS, SAPPHIRES and 
other stone».

Amongst them will be 
found “ Matchboxes,” 
“Cigarette Cases,” “Pocket 
Knives,” “ Pencil Cases,” 
“Cigarette-holders,” Cigar- 
cutters,” “Cuff-links,” etc.

Very highly appreciated by 
gentlemen of good, but quiet 
taste.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Vonoe ARb Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO

1

fe^ADAHS FURNITURE C°
'(LIMITED) "

179 YONGE ST.
^CS CORYELL Mgr

i
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